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For the Scientific American Submerced Wind PropeJIer. FORlIllGN PATEN'!' LAWS. I invenlion for 5, 10 or 15 years, atthe desire of 

Exiles 1 .. Siberia. An English engineer has invented and a t  (Concluded from No. 15) i the I"etitioner, and patents of importation tor The exile from Poland to Siberia of a great his own expen�e fitted up one of his Prope�. BAVARIA. 5 years 
number of Poles of all ranks has caused duro lers and tested it on the Thames, where It The Bavarian Government �rants . patents A patent originally grant�d for 5 !ears may ing the last few years, much notice to be tao performed on its first trip at the rate of 12 both of importatiom and inventIOn, eIther to. be prolonged, to 10 yean, � suffiCIent cause ken of the Russian New South Wales; and as miles per hour. The invention is simply the citizens or aliens, for from tWI) to fifteen years, be shown; but if the origInal patent were usual, with much truth, the public voice has application of the old fan.miH principle, the and may be prolonged at pleasure. A syste� granted for 10 yaars it c�nnot be prol.onged. lI'lir.gled not a little of mere fable. We bor· blowing ,ro,,-chine acting upon t�E' :vater as which enables the patentee to' thrl)w u� hIS Patents are granted eIther to foreIgners or row some f acts from Kotzebuc and other em 

1- upon the air, simply by collectIn� It at the patent at any time when he may deem It ex- natives. nent writers calculated to give a somewhat centre and throwing it off at the crrcumferpedient to do so. . The government charge� fOT patents of in- just notice of what Siberia really is. ence of the vanes, from whence it impinges The changes depend much upon crrcum- vention in Spain, are :-For 5 years 1000 It is generally supposed that slavery and on the segment of a circle, placed so as to form. stance!!, but may be generally calculated at reals or about $50. For HI years 3000 reals or suffering are inflicted alike on all who are a volute to the centre and by thab mode to :about $7 per annum f or the number of yeard about $150. For 15 year. 6000 reals or about sent to Siberia; but save the evil inherent, leave the opening in a strong current parallel fo)" which a patent is taken. $300 
' " in and inseparable from compelled expatria- to the sides of the vesseL This propeller has The object of a patent Illust be new, and

.
ne. For patents of importatIOR m Spam the tion, many of the exiles are in no worse posi- a case on each side of the vessel attached to vel' before described in any printed publrca- charges are 3000 reals for a patent of 5 years tion than if at horr,e in their own land. it something like as if each case or cylinder UOll. only. This class of exiles consist for the m.owt was a reaction water wheel, \lut only the inte-Patents of addition for improvements are The law is silent respecting patents of ad· part of iudivid1.lals of the higher order,. con- rior arrangement is differe�t, as the blowing, Jlot granted, but new patents must in sucb dition for improvements. . ,. demneil for political offence� not suffiCIently I or propelling vanes, are worked by bevel case be taken out. . . . . . A patent in Sparllimust be put III aCtIVI.ty heinous to merit capital �ulll.�ment, but suf- gearing attached to the main shaf� The fir�t The patent must be set III actrvlty wlthlll within a year and . a day from the day of Its ficiently SO to render theIr eXile necessary to experiment was very successful, In compart-bl'll years from its issue. date, and its operatIOn must not be suspended the peace of their country, No oppresslv� or son with those of our first steamboats, but SAXONY. . at any one time for a year and a day OB penal. I infamous punishment is inflicted upon eXIles this we think is more to be attributed to the The govern�e�t ?� this country exer.clses I ty of its forfeiture. of this class. A residence is assigned them; perfection at which we h�ve arrived in .the its discretion In lrmltIng the term for whICh a 

PORTUGAL. 
I and while those who h�ve �r�perty of therr construction of steam engmes than . to Im-patent shall be g ranted. . The Portuguese government grants �atents 
I own are allowed to enJoy It In peace, t�ose provements in paddle, screw or blowmg ma-The charge payable to government on the IS, of invention both to citizens and torelgner�, who have none receive a small bllt suffiCIent cnines. Mr. T. B. Simpson is the name of lIue of a patent, usually ranges from $4,80, to from 1 to 15 years, at the option of the applr- pecuniary allowance from the Government. the inventor of the above application, and for tt'll times that sum. cant. Exiles of this cladS if nobles, are not even de· which he has taken out a patent in England . The subject of the patent must be new: and To patentees who may have previously ob- prived of their rank. . He is sanguine of success, but time and expe-must not have been described in any pnnted tained patents in a foreign country a patent The terrible sufferings and cruelty With rience, we believe, will prove it to be rather Jlublication. . . may be granted only for such term as shall which we are �ccus.to�e� to associate our inferior than superior to the common paddle Jmprovements on the patent orrgmally gran· make up 10 years. th6ughts of Sibena, are Infhcted UpOl'l two ve- system of propulsion. ted J:r. ay be gecured by new patents only. The amount to be paid for a patent is about ry difterent classes of exiles from those we 

_________ _ 
The subject of the patent must be put in 3200 rees or $4,56 per annum. . have spoken of. , A  TIdal lIIlU COlupany. operation in one �ar from the grant: The charge being so slight, in case of 1m- The first of these two cOl'lsists of Russlan�, I A Tidal Mill Company has been fOlmed in The patent must be granted nommally at provement upon the subject of tbe patent, I who have been convicted of the most atroCI' England , and have exhibited one of therr ma-least, to a resident. new patents are usually tak-en out and not ous offences, and who ha're been sentenced to chines on the river ThamE's) below the South-

WURTEMBERG. 
patents of addition. . . .. Siberia after having been subjected to that wark Bridge. It is a floating ark with a sub-

The Wurtemburg government grants patents 
A patent must be set in actiVIty wlthm the

. most horrible punishment the knout. It is merged wheel, which is operated on by the to aU persons whether nati��s or. foreigners; 
first half year of its term, and the terms ot only after being convicted of the most hein- tile, and answers well 1'01' a sawing and plane-

".lJether of importation or Invention. 
f patents cannot be prolonged. ous offences such as but 1. very few years ago, ing mlll . 7his government does not grant patents 0 

SWEDEN. our own laws would have punished capitally, The following are the rates of power, and it importation for a longer term than 10 year�; 
The SWfldish government grants patents of and after the senate tJas inquired into the case will be seen that it can be applied very eco-but the Legislature sometimes passes a specIal 

15 years for inventions; and tor an improve- and confirmed the sentence that prisoners are nomically and very exteIlO!ively on a great act for that purpose. 
ment on an invention, patents of 10 years; placed ill this class of exiles. When senten· number of our rivers which are deemed to be 

A patent may be procured for a term short· but it grants patents of importatIOn for five ced after having corporal punishment, if a- perfectly useless in mechanical application. 
�J lhan 10 years and afterwards prolonged. 

years only. The term last mentioRed hqwev. , wardeo\ to them they are driven chained, and Tides or currents miles per hour, 2, 3,4,5,6. 1'he cha)'ge f or a patent is payable by an an-
er may for sufficient cause be extended. I with bare feet, :0 the dreary mines of Nerts· Wheel 7 feet diameter, in � "bove ratio, 

J!wl instalment of from $2,40 to $9,60, or 
Although the Swedi.sh IO�lllent IlISues cbinck, whtlll\cC\ it is rare inaeee. for one of working 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 horse power. tMr .. Bout.-. 

patents ill :he first instance without regard to I them te be liberated. The lot of this class of Wheel 14 feet diameter, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24 
The subject of t�e pate?t must be new a:d I the nationality of applicants, yet. i�' they be exiles is more horrible than even death it· 

I norse power. , 
-ee?'er have been ��vulged m any prmted wor . 

foreignt'rs it will be necessary WIthIn twelve self; but it is an error t. suppose, tbe s a�e I A number of these wheels w� belreve are Patents &f addItIon are gran:ed, a.n� the .ob-
months f rom the issuing of the patent, to ap- treatment to be applied to aU WIthout dIS- in use on the rivers of the Contrne!!t (If Eu

ject 0( the patent mu�t be set m actrVIty WIth· 
oint some respectable resident, in whose tinction. rope, and by having the circumference of the jliJ two years from the grant and not neglected �ame it may be placed. So far is this from being the case that as driving wheel of a thin band of iron, it carries atny one time for the term of two years. 

The Swedish government makes no charge we have said above, there is a third class. a band thatdfives a pulley on the deck above sARDINIA. 
for the issue of the patent, but requires the This like the one we have just now describ-l'he Sardinian Government grants patents 
pUblication of the specirication m th� Gov- ed, c�nsists of persons who have been c�nvic. TO CORRESPONDENTS. both gf mvention and importation to any ap' ernment papers at full length, three dIfferent ted of infaUlQus crimes, but not of qUite so " S. T. H. of Mass."-Your improvements plication, f or a term limited by its discretion, times within 60 days from the grant of the heinous a oharacter. These are in a pretty iN. the weaving loom so far as your imperfect bl1lt usually fixed at 6, 8 or 10 years.. .' 
patent. similar position to the convicts in New So�th sketch and'drawing will allow u� to judge, are 'the charges are moderate, varymg WIth The object of the patent must be new, and Wales, being distributed among the f ree In- original although of no great advantage, we ,m.rellmstances. must not have been published in any printed habitants as bond s ervants. The necessary would not advise you to be at the expens{' of 11 patent of adaition, as such, cannot be work previous to the delivery of the patent. time, however, is allowed them to earn if they I making application f or a patent, you are per-4I'l>tainea, and the government fixes the period 

A patent of addition is in all respects sub- choose to be diligent sufficient means to pu:.! haps a better judge whether if would be �rowithin which the object of the patent must be ject to the same formalities as those prescn- chase many comforts, ana thus, thougr. the.lr fitable to yourself or not, but we deem It a set in operation. bed for original patents. punishmellt is sufficient i� tts.el� it .is small In duty to be honest in giVIng advice as we 
THE ROMAN STATES, 

Within two years f rom the date of the pa· c0mparison with that whIch IS tnfltctad upo.n would not WIsh any person to expend money 
" t tL s of the Roman States are 

h . f h d t th 
fhe Pa en aw

. I tent, the patentee must prove to t e salls ac· the doomed and suffering w 0 rag ou ell' injudiciously. IIIflill considered and lrberal. 
. tion of the College of Commerce, that tile ob· existence in the gloomy depths of the mines "H. O. of N. Y."-There are differences of 

'fhe Roman governl!.lent grants. patents of 
J'ect of his patent is in activity. This period of Nertschinck. Siberia is now filled with opinion rega-ding the Newtonian theory of 

d . t fon to applicants whe· 
d Aft f th Id d b 

iDTention an Impor a 1 
is for good cause sometimes extende . er expatriated Poles the descendant.s 0 e o  - li"ht, and certainly we must not preten to e 

. r for from five to fifteen . . , 
Id f th " 

!!hE?; natIves or � lens, 
. n al. the expiration of the term lImited for puttmg est republic in Europe, the chi ren 0 e in advance of more eminent men . .:rears, if the subjects of them nave bee 

the patent in activity the proof to which re- Jagellons who once rioted in the conquered " S. T. of Ohio."-Look \Veil to your hon-
!1Iady patented in the countries w!Jence t

��
y 

ference is made abov� must be furnished to palaces of Moscow, but are nOIT the serfs, the ors. 
;lire imported, but if the sUbj

t
e:�:! �l�:.��

le:l
� the College annually. bondsmen anG bondwomen of an autocrat "L. R. of Tepn."-We are glad you have 

teITe solicited has not been pa e ., , , 
If within 6 months from the date of the whose forefathers were but petty Flukes, who made out so well with your bargain. We are 

" 
G twill iss lIe a patent for , . 

h 
th� Roman overnmen 

third publication of the speCIficatIOn no per. trembled at the mention of Poland's wrat . are prepared to sell the right also for Miss. on 
fi"e years only. 

son opposes the patent, it is established, and Immediate conquest is no sign of long prospe- reasonable terms. We have not the agency 
'·"".'e taXI 's ten Roman crowns a year, or about 

d ' l' h ed h G'b f Al 

II 
no later IJpposition will succee . rity Virtue and unIOn wou Q. av.e sav of any planing machine, Jo n 1 son 0 .-Ill! 21, for pate,nts of invention, a

nd 
fil

teen 
It must not be overlooked in examining the Poland, but even after the great VIctory of bany has the right @f Woodworth's, and he IS 

Roman crowns, or abo'.!t $15 13, for patents of 
Patent Laws Qf the Governments united un· Vienna won by John Sobieski, he lo.oked on a nip pel to come across in a law suit. 

importation. . . der the Zollverein, that the laws have been the contentions of his countrymen WIth a sad· l "W T. ot N. Y."-Do not be ashamed of 
No patent of addition WIll be granted In 

in some respects modified b y  the Articles o f  l y  though prophetic eye, and exclaimed, " yet being poor. Remember the words of wisdom, 
IilB cO'mtry, 80 that if an improvement 

be that AssociatIOn, and especially by the follow· forty years and Poland is no more," " he that is diligent in bUSIness shall stand m-->- on the original, a new patent must be 
'11 t th . ".,., 

ing provision :-A patent WI no au Oflse 
before princes." 4�anded. 

. ., . h 1. The importing of objects similar to those A Just Minister. " A. VW. C. of N . •  Y."_ The rotary steam 
.\ patent right must be put tn actrv1ty WIt -

for which the patent has been granted. When Sir Thomas Moore was Lord Chan· . d . 1 P 
i.ll .12 months of the grant, and may not be 

2. The restriction of the sale of the same. cellar of England, he ordereJ a gentleman to :;!��e
a
�h����:���:��:�:e

an��a: 1: 
f:i;:r

o
e, 

""'\'�ended at any time for 12 month
,
s. . 3. Or of the use of similar ohJ'ectsnot bought pay a sum of money to a poor woman w. ho

, 
m 

L d C h II 
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t d 

d I was the invention of or oc ran, a we 
1'1te term for which the paten IS Issue IS 

11 b he had wronged. The gentleman sal , . 
. 

of the patentee; but there WI e an t'xcep-
d known inventor, Its peculiar construction IS 

sometimes prolonged. 
b d' 6 tion in favor of machines, mechani6lD, or in. hope your lordship will grant me a long. a

;, unknown to us. It broke down in a rough 
Ifnl> opposition tothe patent e rna e In 

struments and manufactures. to pay it." "I will grant you your mohon, -Chs of the grant, none can be afterwards 
The above valuable digest of foreign Patent said the Chancellor. "Next Monday IS st. ..-itted on tbe ground of want of novelty, 

Laws, was arranged tor the SCIentific Ameri. Barnabas day, the longest day in the year; w pliority of claim. 
can by Francis O. Vorr Esq" Wall at , New pay the woman on that day or I will commit SPAIN. 

you to prison." TIle Government of Spain issues patents of York. 
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sea. 
" W. M. B. of Skeaneatles,"-The manu

facturers guide is a good book, hut we recom
mended U re's dictionary of manufacturers and 
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